


Paco Silva began attending Congreso in 1998 at age 15.  
He hasn’t missed one since.

Congreso is an annual conference held at Baylor Universi-
ty’s Ferrell Center in Waco, Texas, designed to reach Hispan-
ic youth and college students with the Gospel. Last year, the 
English-speaking conference saw more than 4,000 people 
attend.

“Congreso has always been a doorstep to my growth as a 
Christian,” Paco said. “Today, I serve in His Kingdom be-
cause of Congreso. Many of the things I learned at Con-
greso prepared me to serve. I don’t remember many of the 
speakers, but the messages the Holy Spirit used to mold me 
have stayed with me.”

He has served as a youth pastor bringing youth, a seminar 
speaker and lately in a more behind-the-scenes role, but he 
keeps attending because he is convinced Congreso chang-
es the lives of young people.

Like Paco, those young people grow to be leaders of 
churches and ministries.

We invest in the future of the Church through events like 
Congreso, now in its 53rd year, with our gifts to the Cooper-
ative Program.

Pray that Congreso will continue to be a launching point for 
ministry for Hispanic youth.
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